ETHICS BOARD
Meeting Minutes

October 14, 2014
Present: Leonard Barham, Bill Gregory, Terry Sullivan, Jeanne Mettler, Town Board Liaison
Absent: Walton Zelley
Next meeting: November 11, 2014, 7:00pm Town Hall Conference Room

• Chairman Barham called the meeting to order.

• The agenda was adopted.

• Minutes were reviewed and approved.

• The appointment of Richard Wolf to the Ethics Board was announced. He will be in attendance at the November meeting.

• A reporter from the Register Star came to the meeting. He had been informed that the Ethics Board would be discussing the recent decision by the ZBA regarding Catamount. After informing him of our procedures and disabusing him of the idea that there would be such a discussion, he left.

• Recommendations from Ken Dow, town attorney, will be incorporated into the revisions to the Ethics Code.

• Motion to adjourn was made and approved.